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FACTORY REPORTS

BEING JjEGLECTED

labor Commissioner Has Difficulty
la Collecting1 Data for Nebraska

Manufacturers.

FOOD COMMISSIONER IS BUST

(Prom a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Aug. 7. (Special.)-La- bor

Commissioner Coffey Is experiencing con-
siderable difficulty in carrying out the
provisions of the law which requires col-
lection of statistics regarding the manu-
facturing interests of the state. Other
states appear to be able to put out relia-
ble Information regarding the amount of
manufacturing done, but Nebraska is far
behind In the work. As a consequence,
the state suffers from comparisons.

Manufacturers refuse to send in reports
to the labor commissioner. Dlanks have
been forwarded them, but such a large
number neglect to make any report that
the statistics received are of the negative
Datura because when compiled as awhole
t he showing is far inferior to the true
condition of manufacturing in the state,
and when compared with other states
put Nebbraaka In an unenviable condi-
tion.

The eommlMloner In connection with'
the blanks sent out attached a letter
urging the eaaportanoa of filing out the
blanks, but little attention appears to
have been given it?
Five Convictions Under Food '

Food Commissioner Harm an reports
five convictions in Omaha reported by
his Inspectors yesterday for the us of
sodium sulphate by users of hamburger
to keep tho meat from spoiling and for
the sale of same to the public. When
used the meat shows a rich red eospr
when the meat is exposed to the air and
readily misleads the buyer. The prose-
cutions were as follows:

1 Kulakofsky, Central market, pleaded
guilty snd was assessed a fine of fc

and costs.
Jacob Rossoff, Publlo market, also

pleaded guilty and was given tw and
trimmings.

Lewie Wohlner, assessed SIS and ex-
penses, r

Jacob Rosoff, who runs the Empress
market, sustained a leas of $10 and costs.

Oerard Guenette, $15 and costs for h
donation.

The U. P. steam bakery had a hearing
cn the charge of unlawful methods in
wrapping bread and exposing the same
for sale. The judge will render Judgment
Monday. .

Wdgett Candidate
For Governor Upon

Prohibition Plan
HASTINGS, Neb.. Aug. Tel-

egram.) Mayor WSHlam Madgett has
written the secretary of state for papers

to file as candidate for the republican
nomination for. governor. It was an-

nounced today. His platform will be
state-wid- e prohibition. He says prohibi-

tion will be the main issue next year
and ha does not want to beat around the
bush as to hi own attitude on the ques-

tion.
Clarence X Miles, who announced his

candidacy for the republican nomination
some days sgo, has promised to give
business administration If elected, but
has not committed himself on specific
plans. As to the liquor question, he
stands squarely for high license, which
was the principal issue on which he was
elected five times as mayor of Hastings.

Judge O. W. Tlbbets, former state sen-
ator from Adams county, said today he
might enter the race for the democratic
nomination for governor. He has the
matter under advisement and promised a
definite statement within a week'. Promi-
nent democratic leaders tried to Induce
him to enter the race In 1912, but he de-
clined at that time, giving as hia reason
that he cor Id not afford to leave his law
Jiractlce here.

AERONAUT JAMESON FALLS
HUNDRED AND FIFTY FEET

AVOCA, Neb., Aug. )--A. C.
Jameson, an aeronaut front Council
Bluffs, was seriously injured while mak-
ing an ascension at Eagle, this county.
Thursday. He had risen 1,000 feet wtien
he cut away his double parachute. Hisfirst descent was perfect, but when he
cut awny the second parachute It split
causing him to fail a distance of 159 feetto the ground. He landed on his feet inoft ground, and, it Is stated no bones
were broken. He was taken to a local
hospital, where It was fund several ribs
were dislocated and his spine also injured.
Physicians have hopes of his recovery.

Falrbnry Nwa Xetea.
' FA1RBURT. Neb.. Aug. WSpecIal.)-repu- ty

Sheriff Pat Shea and Chief of
Police Smith Williams captured three"gunmen" Thursday and one escaped
while being taken to the county Jail. The
authorities are trying to get a line on
Jiem.

The body of Miss Lottie Caahmaa. who
died at an Omaha hospital, was brought
lo Kalrbury and taken to the home ofher sister. Deceased was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Caahman of this
city and was raised In Falrbury. The fu-
neral services were held from the Cath-
olic church Thursday.

Andrew J. Moore of Detroit and Miss
Genevieve Sweet of Belvidere, Neb., were

, married at the Methodist Episcopal par-
sonage. Rev. R. N. Orill officiating.

The 'funeral services of A. B. Cherry
of Alva, OkL. were held from the home
of his son in Falrbury Friday afternoon.
Mr. Cherry was a former resident of
this county.

Bert Shaner, former manager of the
Falrbury State league team, has organ-
ized a team and will
(lay the first game with Deshler Au-ju- st

S.

Caaatanejn at Pallertnn.
KULLLRTON, Neb.. Aug. 7. 8pectaL)

The sixteenth annual eesklon of the Ful-lerto- n

Chautauqua assembly Is being held
from August t to IS. The Chautauqua
opened Thursday evening with a concert
by the Fullerton Hussar band, followed
by the address of welcome, by Albert
Thompson and the response by Presldtnit
J. H. Kemp. The operetta. "On Ply-
mouth Rock," was given by Fullerton
talent under the direction of Mrs. J.
Dudley Barnes and Miss Anna

with Hiss Audrey Cooper as accoin-)nU- l
John L, Kennedy of Omaha spoke

this afternoon.

Kent rooms quick wlta a Bee Want Ad.

BEAVER CITY BOYS who
championship in doubles for

i
' j yWi'-- 1
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USING HAMMER UPON HALL

Food Commissioner on September 1

Will Have Nothing with Which
to Pay Salaries.

STATE TREASURER IS OBDURATE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Auir. f. (SDeclaU Al

though the food commissioner has paid
into the corrers of the stato treasury
rCT.OM more than the expenses of the
office, he is unable to get It out again
for expenses of the department, because
Plate Treasurer Hall has an opinion of
his own and has decred that when the
money drops through the slot It Is as If
It were a bov's bank, which has no
opening to get the pennies out without
using a hammer. ..

The departments are using the hammer
ji Hirht. but do not seem to be able to

make much of an impression on the bank.
Beginning with September L the rood de-

partment will have used up all Its
and as the legislature did not

provide any way for the department to
use its own funds, it will oe op to me
commissioner to discharge his force of

and do away with Che work of
the food commission. Tbla will mean
that all the work of the last three years

4it tuv availed little. Notwithstand
ing the food commission has turned Into
the state treasury thousands or aouars
more than Its expenses, it oannot run un
der the ruling of the state treasurer.

Hotel Commissioner Still Workia.
Colonel Phil Ackerman. hotel commis

sioner, has ordered two hotels to clean
up according to law. One or tnese is
the Park hotel at Stromstwrr and the
other the Morna hotel at Mems, Should
they not get busy they will be closed by
the commissioner.

Government Pays Funds.
The governor's office was In receipt of

two drafts from the government today,
the total amounting to I8.S0LSW. Of this
amount S5.sn.76 toes to the Soldiers'
home at Grand Island and the balance
of S2.CS.10 to the Soldiers' home at Mil-for- d,

being the semi-annu- al contribution
of the government for the support of the
old soldiers In the homes.

C. C. COOK. JOHNSON
COUNTY PIONEER. IS DEAD

TnrrmurfrtrTT Koh.. Au. 7. (Special.)

Charles C Cook, who died at his home
In this city Wednesday, was for years
a foremost cltlsen or jonnson county.
w a native of Ives Oroya, Wis.,
but came to Nebraska with his father,
the late Andrew Cook of Tecumseh, In
185S, locating in Otoe county. The fam
ily came to Johnson county in uft. ami
the senior Mr. Cook bought a large es-

tate in the Spring Creek precinct. After
wards the town of Cook was esiawisaea
there and named In his honor.

Charles C. Hook waa married here in
1875 to Miss Emma EX Cady, who died
in 1910. Mr. Cook la survived byx three
children, Walter C. Cook of Tecumseh.
Harry C. Cook of Cook and Mrs. F. C
Bamer of Tobias. He leaven two
hrnthera. William and Andrew Cook ot
Cook, and a Bister, Mrs. Elisabeth Mac--
Cualg of Nebraska City.

The funeral waa held at the Tecumseh
Methodist church this afternoon at !
o'clock, conducted by the Rev. E. M.

Furman.

WORTHLESS CHECK DRAWER
RPSISTS EXTRADITION

wttst TOT VT Neb.. Aug. T. Special.)
On December 15 last Schlnstock broth.

ers of this city sold to S. Warshansky
of New Tork a car of heavy draft horses,
la payment Warshansky gave two
checks, one-o- f which, the smaller, was
honored when presented and the other
proved to be worthlesa The Bchtnstocks
had their friends keep a sharp eye out
for him and last Thursday he was ap-

prehended In Sioux City. Sheriff Sexton
left for Dee Moines Tuesday armed with
requisition papers from Governor More-hea- d

to Governor Clarke of Iowa. War-
shansky la fighting the requisition, tooth
snd nail. The matter wtU be heard In
Des Moines next Tuesday, County At-
torney Nicholson of Cuming county rep-

resenting the state of Nebraska.

IVetea from West Point.
WEST POINT. Neb.. Aug.

OUIe B. Jensen of Hooper and Miss
Christine Klatt of Norfolk were married
by County Judge Dewald on Wednesday
at the court house. ,

Charles C. Murphy, an aged inmate
of St. Joseph's Home for the Aged, died
In that Institution at the age of 82. Mr.
Murphy came to the home from Shel-to- n,

Neb., six years ago and remained
there until his death. He waa never
married.

Mr. Hugo L. Hoehne and Miss Ottilia
Kind of Wlsner were married. Thursday
hy Judee ! Id. The attendants were
Miss Olga Hoehne and Arthur Briet-kru.- ti

The Weill Point Chautauqua opens hre
Sunday.

In spite nt many drawbacks, which at

THE OMAHA "SUNDAY ttEE: AIIOUST B, 101.".

have won the state tennis
the third successive time.

"
-

times threstened the safety of the small
grain crop, a bquntlful harvest la as-

sured. Corn is making great headway,
although 1ehtnd the normal growth at
this season.

Woman Spends Nightx
And Day in Slough

FALLS CITT. Nob.. Aug. 7. -(- Special.)
Miss Haiti Bode, who Uvea with her
brother on a farm north ot Muddy creek,
in returning to er home from the city
Tuesday evening, found the roads very
difficult to travel and thought that by
turning into the meadow along the road
It would be better traveling fqr the horse.
The grass was of the long slough variety
and higher than a horse's back. The over-
flows have deposited six Inches to two
feet of mud in the meadow, depending
on the distance from the stream. Tho
grass being so tall, the mud waa net
noticed until she had driven so far into
it that she became confused and lost her
way, and when about a quarter of a mile
from the road her horse mired In two
feet of soft mud. Fearing to leave the
horse and buggy. Miss Bode stayed there
all night and in the morning renewed her
effort to ret help by making an outcry.
but no help came and she grew desperate
at. the thought of staying there another
night, and in the afternoon took oft her
shoes and stockings and waded through
the mud to the road and followed that to
the residence of John Holt, where fche

was riven assistance and her horse taken
out. but the buggy could not be extricated
and waa left there until the meadow dries
out

Mnrehead Speaks at Cook.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Aug. T. (Special)

The annual picnic was held at Cook,
this county, yesterday and was well at
tended. Governor J. IL Morebead was
the speaker. The musio was by the
Tecumseh Military band.

PAPER IS BECOMING
' SCARCE IN HOLLAND

(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)
. THE HAGUE; Aug. 8. "Seven cents for
a slate" is a mysterious item that may
appear on the 'expense account of the
foreign Journalist In Holland If the
threatening shortage of paper is not re
lleVed. The prediction is that Holland's
paper supply will not last another three
months; By October 1 there will be no
paper left for printing purposes. Even
how, most ot the newspapers restrict
their editions as much as possible to save
their store of white paper. The price has
already gone up from 6 to T cents per
pound. But after October 1 no money
will be able to buy it. There will not be
an..
. Manufacturers of paper declare the war
has merely accentuated a situation which
wan aireaoy very bad. For an ordinary
Sunday edition of a large newspaper a
fair, sized forest Is condemned to perish.
Wood, however, seems to be getting
srarco and no substitute has yet been
found. The war which haa claimed the
ordinary output ot wood for trenches and
other fortifications has suddenly brought
the paper industry to a crisis.

llinmerers In Japan.
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)

TOJCIO, Aug. 5. There are over 700,00

stammerers In Japan, according to Bhull
Isawa, a member of the house of peers
and organiser of an educational Institu-
tion for the correction of stammering.
He has been making a close study of this
subject in the United States and at the
request of the Japanese authorities pro
poses to make a lecture tour in Japan,
particularly in "The northern provinces,
Where pronunciation a ok peal ally de-

fective.

PE-L1U-N- A
For Catarrh Wherever Located.

A sure, safe, time-trie- d rem-
edy for Catarrhal Affections of
every description. Sold by all
Druggists, Write the Peruna Co.,
Of Columbus, Ohio. They will
advise you free.

asiUiSa8.i. 1SIH wmmm

IT'S GREAT STUFF
Wa would not be without It.

? . VL all asers of AXirmTTT
All Men, Women, Boys and Oirlsneed itIt's for the hands, face, feet andbody.
It removes all kinds of spots fromclothing.
Makes hands and face cleaner andwhiter than sohi.Try tt. Tou'U like It.
Made in Omaha and sold by Ornoerg

and lruKKlsts.
a Only A: 6 cents a can.
Affinity Cleaner Company
IPhons Soojrlaa 11 IS. Woodmen Bldg.

jairo Webster
764

DECATUR LIEU WA11T

MORE RIYER CRAFT

Will Purchase at Least Two More
Boats Similar to the Jnlia for

River Commerce.

TO IJTSTALX FREIGHT HOUSES

The Julia was loaded Saturdsy with a
cargo of merchandise tor Decatur and put
out Into the current for the
haul In the afternoon. The river is In
bad shape for the Julia's traffic at pres-
ent, according th Captain Stevens, who
says thst the reont high watr ehiltd
the sandbars so that he ?annot now tell
where the main current Is or )) the
sandbars are. The river ivas rising a us In
a few days ago when the J all tnmied
at Omaha, according to the riiptslii

The demand for river transportation on
this line lias increased so thst ' it now
seems necessary to increase the service
ns soon as possible. Last Thursday Cap
tain Stevens accompanied a delegstlon of
retail men and bankers of Decatur to
Sioux City, where they inspected tw- -

large gasoline boats on the Missouri river.
The two boats, with laden barges, are on
their way down stream from Wllltstni,
N. D., where they have been usel In rail-
road construction work by a party of
contractors. - The boats, however, were
found impracticable for the river service
here because they draw upwards of three
feet of water.

Though the offer on these bouts was de-

clined, the Decatur business men are
planning to form a stock company to
finance the proposition of acquiring more
boats for this transportation. They will
write and telegraph over the country for
offers on more boats. In the mcantlKie
the investigation of the possibility of em-
ploying steel barges will be made, with a

lew of putting several of them Into serv-
ice next spring.

Install Freight Hunaes.
' Estimates are now being made by con-
tractors on the cost of Installing freight
houses both at Omaha and at Decatur,
it is said to be likely that work may be
started on these within the next month.

The Julia on the trip on which It em-
barked yesterday afternoon carries a
cargo from about fifteen shippers of
Omaha, Including such companies as the
Midland Glass and Paint company. Up-

dike Milling company, ' Omaha School
Supply company. Imperial Sash and Door
company, Omaha Iron store, Stora Brew-
ing company, M. El Smith company,

company, Standard Oil com-
pany and several others.

Apartments, flats, house and cottages
tan be rented quickly and cheaply by a
Bee "For Rent."

GERMANS OBJECT TO THE

FOREIGN NAMES FOR DOGS

(Correspondence of the Associated Presa)
BERLIN, Aug. S. The campaign

against foreign words continually takes
on new and amusing phases. The latest
Is a protest against giving foreign names
to dogs. Even the Greek and Latin
Hector and Nero 'Are found objection-
able. Proposed substitutes are Blita
(lighting), Flarame (flame), orn (anger),
and a long list of monosyllable kdeo
tires, such as Free, Fast, Strong, True
and Sly, Or, says one proposal, friends
of nature can use the names Stream,
Water, Birch, Oak, Flro or Flower.

':er

Omaha Boy Plays '

Tho Pipo Organ at
Tho San Diego Expo

Tha blgtrt outdoor pll org.n In the
world, built on the exposition grounds at
San Diego. Ol.. a fuii.i i by
Millionaire Rpreckles, was p'.syd last
Tuesday by an Omaha boy hrlv 1

yrars old. a stripling graduated lost June
from the Omaha lllnN school. The hoy
ws Kenneth Wl.lencr. of A. S.
Wldrnor. treasurer of th Omaha A
Council Bluffs Street Hallway company.

Toung Wldenor Is visiting In S;fi
Diego with his un-- 1. John Wldenor. A
few days ago he was on the exposition
grounds, and was given permission to do
a little practicing on the organ, which'rt lino, OA.

Toung Wldf-no- r has made a study of
musio all his life. For yesrs he has been
under Instruction with J. If. SI ma When
he touched tho keys of the giant organ
he directly touched the heart of one Will-
iam J. Gumph, who Is In charge of tha
Instrument. Uumph mounted the steps,
peered around to ee who was at the
keys. Ha fotird the beardle boy from
Omaha, and then and there asked him
to give the recital last Tuesday on the
exposition grounds.

The Omaha boy agreed. He telegraphed
Ma father in Omaha to have hint rush
his musio to him hy parcel poet. He
evtu hnrt to talegraph information as to
where the key to the South Presbyterian
church of South Omaha could be found.
The musio was sent and the concert took
place on schedule time at 4 o'clock Tues-

day afternoon.

Jews to Meet to
Consider Condition

Of Those in Europe
Ttrii.rwKcntailves of fifty-fo- ur Jewlsh'or- -

aaniuttnna of Nebraska will hold a con
ference In Omaha Sunday, August 15, to ,

consider further steps to taken to-

ward united action to meet the problem
nt ih. Jewish neonle In the war sone.

i and to help the Jewish people at large to
pet civil, political and human ngnta in
all European countries, whera they are
deprived of It.

The work of arranging for Wa confer--
. . - l . T..niu. wiAtta andence is in cuaoj" " .

J R.kten. with offices In the Brandels
building, Omaha, and In sending an
appeal to the Jewish people or tnesiate.
they say:

"Wa appeal to every Jew to do his duty
to prepare to maki sacrifice, to insist

upon the human rights or me jews, o

l.i. ,n ,.it Jewish congress. In order
that it may be of help to the whole Jew
ish people on that blessed oay wnen
cursed war shall have coma to an end.

Rent room quick with a Bee Want Ad.

Be "For Rent."

ITALIAN SOLDIERS USE

EARTH BAGS FOR PROTECTION

(Corrosondence of the Associated Press.)
. rm ,i . II . b Infant rV.ROMK. AUg. B. 1 no

nwn ihvw-- ik.m-.lv- ,!. ... ...... aratnst shrapnel
while sdvandng on trenches by crawling
on all fours Wltn or eann in...
backs. These afford sufficient protec-

tion against ordinary shrapnel bnllet
and shell fragments. On halting the men
construct temporary parapets with their
bars. It waa by this method that the
Italians carried five miles of Austrian
entrenchments on tha Carso recently.

DR. BRADBURY IX'NW OFFICES.

WHY NOT TODAY?
If you have heard about the unusual

workmanship of Dr. Bradbury.
If you have heard of his rainless methods.
If you hare heard ot his beautiful, new

modern offices with most up-t-da- te equip-
ment.

, Then why not go to him today to bar
your teeth examined and taken care of T

The experience of over 100,000 patrons
and bis reputation and prestige are your as-
surance of satisfaction.

Home treatment for Pyorrhea.
Gum diseases treated by mail If you are

unable to come to the office. Write for book-
let. "A Quality Dentist," for all your tooth
troubles.

Crowns $2.50 Up.
Railroad Fare for 50 Miles Allowed.

DR. BRADBURY; DENTIST
20 Vears In Omaha.

621-2- 3 Woodmen of the World Building. Phone D. 1756.
14tb and Farnam, Omaha. Honrs, N to 6j Sunday, 10 o 12.

uoioier
VIA

Illinois" Oonfral B-- 0.
Choice of oircnltOTM find direct routes
to 2fw York and Boston. Attrac-- 1

tir routes to all Eastern Resorts.

Optional Ocean, Lake and River Trips
Liberal Ctopovoro

Let us assist in planning trip affording risit at
Principal Cities and Bnmmer liefforts in the Cast. Long
and Short limit tickets on sale daily. Information and
Attractive Literature Freely FurnWbed.

8. WORTH,
District Passenger Agent,

Phone Hong. 264. 407 South 16th CL, Omaha, Neb.

Save V3 of Your Coal Bill
Next Winter and Erery Winter TWeaf ter.

Install in Your Home a

Vacuum
"THE FURNACE WITHOUT PIPES"

and every room will be and comfortable,
thoroofbly beated and ventilated

CAN BE INSTALLED IN A NEW OR OLD
HOUSE IN ONE DAY WITHOUT CUTTING UP
WALLS OR WEAKENING THE CONSTRUCTION

Its Simplicity of Installation Make It
MODERATE IN PRICE

ejg'
The Vacuum system of hot

air heating Is the moat practical,
most scientific and most

step made by heating
engineers In a generation. It Is
as big sn Improvement over the

Id style pips furnace as tha
pips fumaca was evsr the esse
burner.

Think of ths old Style pips
furnace with Its myrisd arms of
big pipes, litest a octopus
spreading sll over your cellar
and up between tho walls of
your house.

tm ix.--" nara

-

,

3- -A

warm

hugs

In ths old style pips furnace
40 of your fuel la used to heat
ths basement and bstwesn tho
walls where heat Is neither
necessary nor desirable THIS
IS WANTON WASTE and you
psy for It from day day.
With ths Vacuum furnsco ovary
ounce of coal you put In tho
flro pot hests ths air Inside tho
'oo ms of your house net In tho
basement or between tho walls

t s clear saving of from S3
40 of your fuel.

It ran ha flrad to srlva nprfnrt rasnlts

The Vacuum Purnare is also elastic in results, as well eco-

nomical Most heating plants will either drive you out of the house
in moderate weather or let you treese In extremely cold spells. No

K Mltl trouble of this kind with the Vacuum Fur--
rv..

h

to

to

as

under any and all conditions. Over 100
VACUUM FURNACES installed in and
around Omaha and every' one working per-
fectly some of them in homes stand be-

side a highly advertised water heating
plant and are used in preference. Can you
guess whyT Over 600 in use in Nebraska
and South Dakota. Every Vacuum Furnace
sold under an iron elad guarantee to heat
your house to 70 degrees or better in sero
weather, with 14 less fuel than any pipe
furnace.

sample Vacuum Furnace ! on display
in the basement of this store. Come and
see It and get testimonials from users.

The fullest Investigation Is Invited. Convenient terms can be arranged.

& Co.
414-16-- 18 So. 16th St.

Exclusive Agents for Omaha.
, ii.i. . iwssjsniji Ljj'i'j"." i! ""'LJ-a-a jl ; .' a uf ;. ut ecso
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INTOXICATING LIQUOR -- ALCOHOt 4

OMAHA NEB.

HAS THE TEST OF TIME
No better beer brewed than .

"Stars and StripesM and "Old Time"

Order a case for your home.

HENRY POLLOCK LIQUOR HOUSE,
Retail Distributors. Telephone Douglas 2103.

Maiisastti

CO.
.Telephone Douglas 1306.

A
Wben one is in troublewhen something is needed

which BPeins impossible of attainment when a ierson
does not know which way to turn in order to accomplish
the end desired; how priceless then is tho friend who
lends a helping hand and leads the way to eace and
satisfaction. '

. THE 11EH is fuch a friend. If you are out of em-
ployment come to THE liEE and your Want Ad for a
position will be inserted FliEE.

Bee Ads
Bring

Furnace

Orchard Wilhelm

Willow Sprin
STOOD

Breujinq

gs Beer

Result

WILLOW SPRINGS BRWG.

Helping Hand

Want

.J


